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Colgate Gricideri Practice
16 Booters Leave For Syracuse Game

Game Will Be Stiffest
Yet For Jeffreymen

Phinney Replaces
Hanover Al Halfback6th In Defense -

A mid week release from the
American Football Statistics Bu-
reau, official NCAA accounting
department, shows that the Nit-
tany Lion football team is ranked
sixth among the nation's gridiron
learns in total defense, and fifth
in passing defense.

The Lions have allowed three
opponents an average of only 101
yards per game in total yards
gained, and only 27.7 par d s
through the air. Only major team
appearing above the Lions is
Alabama's Crimson Tide.

Coach Bill Jeffrey and 16 Penn
State soccermen leave today at 8
a. m. for Syracuse where tomor-
ros,v• morning at 10 they meet the
Orange of Syracuse University in
what promises,to bp the toughest
game yet for the boo,ters who have
wontheir first three games handily.

. Making the trip will be JohnnieStruck,. goalie; Captain Hap Free-
iaan, Bill Deitrich, Frank Black,
fullbacks; Dean Hartman, Boyd
Etters, Sammy Schnure, halfbacks;
and Paul Bender, Bill Prichard,
Jose Lombana, Charley Lischer,
Smiley Williams, Max Chenoweth,
Walt Wozniak, Bobby Fast, and
Prank Clase, forwards. . Penn Stale ClubAllen -Heck, veteran fullback,
who saw action in last Saturday's •

'

Colgate game, will remain at home. Defeated 13-cThe old leg injury which he re- . ... .

ceived over a month ago bothered
him again this week and has put Play in the Independent intra-
him out of action for an indefinite mural league got under way last
time. Heck was counted on greatly night. when F'airmount Hall nosed
to strengthen the Jeffreymen. out Miller Club, 6-0, Lion Club

Boyd Etters was also, on the in- scored two touchdowns to defeat
last year's Penn State Club cham-

halfback injured his leg in` one of
jured list this week. The veteran pions, 13-0, the Ceramists ran up

the scrimmages and did not report a. five to two advantage in first

for several recent Practices. How- downs over Pioneer •House, and
the Unit.Club defeated the Alle.lub,ever; he has, sufficiently recovered

4a:coich'ieffiei expects to start .76'. .•
- • -.• .s. -• ' •

-

'".

him'. in tomorrows tussle. ~.% • ••• i Despite the ambiiickuiUse: af;the
the, Li6ii-- •dkeiii ti• NotreDame •shift hy. the SIM State~Last` year

Coach. Artliiir Horici'eks' dringe= Club, last year's'champswereconsecu- beat-

g4en13-0 on the passing and runningnienc' 4-0, for their 64th of Chuck McGill. On the last playtinewithoutdefeatintheirsfreofthefirsthalf,McGill-tossedtostreak. 65. This game, played on Beattie for a 40-ya_rd touchdown.lew "Beaver .Field, was featured •

The same 'combination also scoredby thejeffreymen's defensiVe play the second Lion Club touchdownwhiCh ,bottled up, every Syracuse
attempts to score. Tomorrow' the in the second half.
Blue anWhite will:be outtoadd Climaxing a 40-yard drive with
anpther' gain& to. their new. under Etnierpassing to Frasso in the end
feated streak which now stands at zone enabled Fairmount Hall to top
fife games. , the Miller • Club, 6-0.

,

-;',The team will travel to the New, For the Ceramists A was Bach-
Yiirli town 'in private cars: Making man ancl'Reagan4running and pass-
the trip•also will be Soccer Mana- ing for five first downs that pro-
ger A...Edward Leitzinger '43 and vided the margin• of victory over
RObert L. Galley '44, first assistant Pioneer House.
Manager. ""

Although trailing in first downs,,

SPECIAL TO THE COLLEGIAN

klr,s, ' 41009 T .FampOe.ro::,;
a successful conversion following
the ,Unit Club • touchdown that
scored, from intercep-

- .

-

,Kappa. ..Delta will celebrate tion lateral to SYPriieW:slii, backto
FoPiVer:s' Day.NYth a fornl4dio- , Eshmont, was enough fora 7-6 vie-
.neTr at the Anchorage Coffee tory,
Shor*%at 6:30 toay.: A- ceremony

of the_ occasion, will be,
h.eld'at; 5:30, aCCorditig..tO, Mary
Roberts '43,. president

HP7' WAR:IO,IIDS
AI4ID''S;i'AMPS

Forresiters WM Be Isl

In Bellefonte;

BELLEFONTE, Pa., Oct. 22.
Coach Andy Kerr and 55 mem-
bers of his Red Raiders junior
varsity and varsity football teams
arrived here tonight where they
will rest and practice in prepara-
tion for Penn State's Nittany
Lions, whose den they will in-
vade Satuday.

The only anticipated change in
the Red Raider varsity lineup
will find Ed Phinney, replacing
injured Al Hanover at the left
halfback position. Phinney, fated
tls the hardest runner on the
Raider squad other than Mike
Micka, fullback par excellence,
has been a steady alternate at the
tailback position all year. He is
the best punter on Kerr's squad.

Coming back strong after a
disappointing 1941 season, the
Chenango charges of Coach Kerr
this year are making a deterinin-
ed bid to avenge some of the
&rubbings they have suffered dur-
ing the recent years of Colgate
football decline. After last week's
drpbbing, at the hands of the
Duke Blue Devils, the Raiders
are anxious to make the Lions
victim number 'three.

After the graduation of seven
star performers froth the 1941
team, the early season loss of
Captain Warren Anderson, and
his running mate at the end posi-
tions, Earl Hamilton, created a
serious shortage of wingmen.

MuCh has been written of the
Colgate_ backfield of Micka, Fox,
Yakapocih, and Hanover, and
their capable reserves, Phinney,
McQuade, Clifford, and Williams,
but Kerr 'also has a fast, tough
line which has perforined_credit-
ably in the first four games. .

'lron-rnan' John "Red" Greer,
rangy 200-pounder, has played
almost 60 minutes of every game,
and leads the line from his pivot
position.

Flanking Greer at the Guud
positions are-. Bob Orland, last
fall's varsity center, and soph-
omore George Thomas, with
Foeshuk and Cusick as capable
reserves.
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Howard Horne Seeks
'Excellent Showing'
la Tomorrow's Meet

By DON WEBB
(Editor's note: This is the sixth

in a series of seven articles to
acquaint readers with members
of the cross.country team, who
run against Syracuse in their
only home meet of the season
at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow.)
Saturday is not only" Howard

Horne's first appearance in harrier
togs before a Penn State crowd,
but it will be his twentieth birth-
day, and no amount of money
would please him more than an
"excellent showing" in tomorrow's
meet against Syracuse.

Howard, newest member of the
varsity cross-country squad, is one
of four sophomores in the Lions'
starting lineup.

He was an "unknown" before he
came to Penn State from the Al-
toona undergraduate center this
fall, and has had but one test—that
in the Manhattan meet when he
placed ninth in the meet and sev-
enth in Penn State standings.

As a student in Elmira, N. Y.
high school, Horne captured top
honors in the district mile event
his last two years. When he started
to the Altoona center, he had to
run cross-country or track. Upon
landing in State College this fall,
he lost no ,time in grabbing a start-
ing post on the harrier team.

Horne is a tall fellow—towering
six feet, two and a half • inches.
He weighs 130 pounds. HOward is
a lower division student, who in-
tends •to major in pre-law next
year.

X.lountrymen Ready
For Syracuse Seven

No one, not even himself, knows
what he can really do after a little
experience. He has shown much
improvement .in the morph and a
half that he has practiced on the
harrier course, and Coach Werner
expects him to do much better
with several more races under his
belt.

Varsity Cross-country, Syracuse,
2:30 p. m., New Beaver Field.

Varsity football, Penn State vs.
Colgate, 2:00 p. m., New Beaver
Field.

COMFORT
BEGINS

• With Well •

Laundered Shirts

YOU CAN
DEPEND
ON US'

For Satisfactory
Laundry Service

PENN STATE
LAUNDRY

320 W. Beaver Dial 3201
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Coach Chick Werner pronounc-
ed his cross-country proteges hi
the best shape of the season last
right as the Lion's only home
meet with Syracuse loomed only
two days away.

At the same time he announc-
ed the lineup that will face the
Orangemen at 2:30 p. m. tomor-
row.

The seven men who will oppose
the invaders are Captain Norm
Gordon, Curt Stone, Mac Smith,
Jerry Karver, Joe Beach, Rufe
Williams, and Howad Horne.

The entire squad will run, but
only these seven men will be is-
sued numbers and be eligible to
score for the Nittanymen.

TIKE.DAILY COLLEGIAN
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66 Baffle Filter
TtirilßsS okers
lISED MEDICO PIPES, CIGAR,

ANO OIGAUTTE HOLDERS
New York—The scientific,
Absorbent filter has contributed

•rb:til -- to th,

Big Tess For '46 Bolen
Penn State's freshman soccer

team will get its first big test to-
morrow afternoon when it faces
the Mont Alto freshman foresters
on New Beaver Field.

Confined to scrimmagesagainst
the varsity for the past two
months with the exception of a
.game with State College High
School, roach Doc Underwoo'd's
forces will stack up against their
first real opposition.

The frosh and jayvee-coach will
make up his starting lineup of
freshmen Herb Lee, goalie, Bud
Simpler, Herb Kinney, Bill Fall-
well, and Dick Ard, fullbacks, Ed
Hannum, Jack Larruney, Dick
Detheril, and Charley Fredericks,
halfbacks, and Kenny Simons,
Jim Etters, Don Rider, Bob Mar-
shall, Herb Jung, Al Carver and
Roy Benka, forwards.

Preienl

"THE
WHO CAME TO DINNER"

SCHWAB AUDITORIUM
TONIGHT LNG TOMORROW NIGHT

81:30 &table
TICKETS ON SALE AT STUDENT UNION

$.75 Admission plus Tax

The funniest Comedy to be plresented
at Penn State in years

L:r:lr,r:Z

EVERYONE WELCOME._

Annual orestry °pi) all •

•

Mmiflee • ie Oct, 23
$1.14 • ARISTOCRATS 9-12 P. M.,


